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open to serious question. But few of us at that time
looked forward to three or four years of war. Most of thie
students, to their honour, required no urging. Those few,
however, who sat tiglht and were blind and deaf to their
country's call are 'now enjoying the benefits conferred
upoIi them by the patriotism of otlhers. Are the university
authorities going to sit tight and be blind and deaf to the
claims of tllose brave men wlho risked all ?

It will be a fearful struggle for these men, after two,
tlhree, or four years iu the field, to sit down to their boolks
again, and they will need all the encouragenment that can be
given to them. Tle knowledge that tlree or for yea-rs mlust
elapse before they can qualify, wlhilst those others are reap-
ing the reward, will not exactly encourage them.-I am', etc.,
Birmingham, Aug. 6th. J. A. AINSCOW.

THE TREATMENT OF SCABIES AND
PEDICULOSIS.

SIR,-In tlhe cure of disease thle use of agents com-
bininig simplicity with effectiveness and rapidity deservees
tlle closest attention of practitioners, but the medical miild
sometimes overloolks the less complicated methods in favour
of others th'at are roundabout or unnecessarily laborious.
The treatment of scabies by clhlorine gas, as ably stated

in the JOURNAL of July 28th by Captains G. H. Clark and
H. S. Raper (p. 113), is one that they have shlown to be
useful so long as the patients tlhemuselves are prevented
from behig-"gassed," but it onon the less exposes them to
the risk of serious danger, to say notlling of tlle trouble
and fuss involved.

It is evident that unguents are better avoided in getting
rid of botih classes of insects, though ultimately eff6ctual
in time, -which, however, is always unnecessarily long..

Against pediculi liquor lhydrargyri pereliloridi quickly
killsT tlle living parasites, and spilrit %vaslhes off tlhe nits,
both in very brief timne.. Againlst the itclh insect painting
the body once a day withl liquor calcis sulphurattus is
equally certain and rapid. Both of these metlhods I have
used often duringi the last fortv years, and until May last
I knew of niothling better or mnore simple, tlle time required
being frorn one to three days as a rule.
My object in writing this is to draw attention to tlhe

paper by Captain J. A. Guinin, R.A.M.C.(T.), of Oxford, in
the JOURNAL of May 5th, in. wllich he recommends vests
and pants of butter muslin (costing only a few pence eaclh)
wrung out of the following: Naplhtlhalin 1-1 oz., sulphlutr
powder II oz., benzol or petrol 1 gallon. The garments dry
quickly, and, being worn next the skin, are fatal to lice annd
itch insects by tlle ingredients residing in tlle texture.

I could give illustrative cases to the poinit, butt the paper
of May 5tlh gives all the necessary details, and if readelrs be
not convinced of the utility and facility of tlhe treatmlent
advised,nothing thatIcan add willavail. Whlatisrequired
only is the receptive-and appreciative mind.-I amn, etc.,

RUSHTON PARKER,
Professor of Surgery in the University of Liverpool,

Lieut.-Colonel R.A.M.C.(T.), Mersey Defences.
Liverpool, July 29th.

THE LATE DR. HACKMAN OF PORTSKMOUTH.
SSIR,-Will you allow me spacC enough to say thlat I am

endeavouring to wind up tlhe Hackmiaii lMemorial Fund,
and sh1all bC glad th1erefore if any mnemilber wlho xvislies to
subscribe Will do so at the earliest opportunity? The
am11ouInt so far raised is somi1ethling over £620. -A full
statei-ent will be issued to subscribers in due course.-
I am, etc.,
Brandon House, Mile End, Landport, JAMEs GREEN.

Portslmouth, Auguist 21st.

biftluaq.
LIEUT.-COLONEL A. F. S. CLARKE, M.D.,

R.A.MN. C.(RET.)
LIEUT.-COLONEL ALFRED FREDERICK STAFFORD CLARIE,
R.A.M.C.(ret.), died at Bexhill on August 11th1, after a

year's illness, aued 78. He was educated at Manchester
loyal Infirmary, and graduated M. D.St. Andrewvs in 1860,
also taliing the M.R.C.S. and L.S.A. in the.sanme year. He
entered the Army Medical Department as staff assistant-
surgeon on April lst, 1861, becamne surgeon in March, 1873,-
suirgeon-major on April 1st, 1873, and retired withi tlie
lionorarv rank of briga4-surgeon on September 1st, 1882.

DEPUTY SURGEON-GENERAL DON writes: Lieut.-Colonel
A. F. S. Clarke was widely known to the service seniors
and contemporaries of 1his day; but to the great majoritv
of medical officers now serving lhe can only be little mmore
than a name. Yet lie was an officer of mark in his time,
as one always striving for tlje honour and reputation of
hlis department, havinig a high sense] of duty, and skilful
in his professional work. To those who, like myself, hlad
the privilege of his personal friendsllip, lhe was endeared

gby hiis engaging clheery manners, patent sincerity, and
>amiability of clharacter.

He entered the. service in 1861, and was appointed first
to the Black Watch and afterwards to the Royal- Artillery,
in which lie ,served for years; -for some tinie he was in
medical charge of the fatnous Royal Horse "A" Battery,
or the " Clhestnut Troop." The last five years of his full-
pay service was in the "sanitary" wlhile I was in the
' 'edical" brancli at lhead quarters in the War Office.

In 1882 lhe accepted the retired list in order to take up
the imiportant nledical charge of the Royal Military and
Staff Colleges, a position lie occupied witlh conspicuous
success for twenty-two years, until final retirement under
the age limit of 65. He thus became known to thousands
of officers and cadets passing tlhrough Sandblurst and
Camberley, many of whlom lhad good cause for gratitude
for his skill and attention during sickness; it is stated as
remarkable that in the many years of hlis charge lo one
lost hlis life from sickness. His sanitary trainiing aIso
enabled him to cope so successfully with an epidemic of
diphtlheria at Sanidlhurst as to elicit the tlianks and praise
of H.R.H. the Duke of Cambridge.

I may here record what is now little known, or half
forgotten, that in 1881 Clarke and I, with the full con-
currence of the Director-General, Sir William Muir,
together inaugurated tlhe first annual dinner of the
medical department; it was a venture towards unifica-
tion, at first received witlh some coldlness by ofd reaimental
mnedical officers wlho liad corps dinners of their own, and
witlh banter and ridicule from soime military aultlhorities
whot-en affected to regard tlle "doctors" as a sort of
"Icamp followers,"'unfitted for sucll collective effort; but
tlle dinner was a success, and developed into the annual
gatlhering of a consolidated Royal Army Medical Corps.

After final retiremient, Colonel Clarlic took an activo
interest as a trustee an tlle Committee of Mlanagenxnt
of tlhe Army Medical Officers' Widows and Orplhans Fuid,
a friendly society, now over a century old, whiclh lhas
attained a very strong financial position, and offers to its
(voluntary) memnbers, at reasoniable actuarial rates of
subscription, substantial boniuses and annuities to their
widows.

lie was entirely laid aside, from Iheart affection, about
a year ago, and his death was due to this cause. He
leaves a widowv and only soni, Brigadier-General I. L. I.
Clarlk, East Yorlislhire Regim-ient, wvlo lhas recently done
distinguished service at the front in Fralnce.

DR. r. DYSON WALKER, whio was an honoured member of
the medical profession of St. Jolhni, New BrunsAick,
Canada, wlhere lhe had beeni in practice since 1892, died at
the Massaclhusetts General -iospital, Bostoin, oln July 22nd.
He wae born at St. Jolhn in 1867, tllc eldest son of Colonlel
Thonmas Waller, M.D. Ile was a descendant of Elizabetl
'4teot, sister of the famous Pendrell brothers, who were
inTstrumental in saving the life of His Majesty Kina
Clharles after tlle battle of Worcester, and for thlis Coloneel
Wallier d.rew a pension fromn tllc Treasury. Dr. Walker
was a graduate in arts of the University of New Bruinswick
and in medicine of tlle University of Edinburgli (1891).

LIEUT. -COLONEL JAMES DAVIDSON, Bombay Medical
Service (reticed), died at Turriff, in tlle first week of
August, aged 77. He was a native of New Deer, and was
educated at Aberdeen University, wlhere he graduated
M.A. in 1861 and M.B. and C.31. in 1864. He entered the
1.LI.S. as assistant surgeon on September 30th, 1867,
became surgeon on July lst, 1873, surgeon-lmajor on
September 30tlh, 1879, and brigade-sutrgeon-licit.-colonel
on April 2nid, 1892. le retired onl December 3rd, 1892.
He served in the Abyssinian war in 1867-68, in the genieral
lhospital at Zotla (mnedal),and, in Soutlhern Afghanistan in
1880, in medical clharge of the base lhospital at Pir Cho wkv
(medal-.
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